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"The Point of View"
' ' ' Story by EDITH ELLIS '

Directed by ALAN CROSLAND

Marjory Thorncroft h&d the burden of the world on
her slim young shoulders, until she decided to share the
burden. And then she was sorry, but later she was glad.
It's a t6ry th.1t will make you love life. , . ; . -
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ly amjsinjc as the ambitious little
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COMEDY SIMPLE AND SWEET

MACK SENNETT COMEDY

A SUMMER DAYtiful thmas lends her almost into
trouble before she meets and loves
"Prince Charmlnsr" whom she think.
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young millionaire. It. is a clever and
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Children 10c
; '.;-- ' . Adults 35c

ZANE GREY's
Greatest Novel -

A thrilling atory of life and love in the pioneer daya-- of
the cutting of' the trail for the great U. P. Railroad,
with as great a x cast as ever .seen in any picture.

ARCADExx hich praise '.a due Chester Franklin, j 3
T(.m Gerashty and Heimar Bergman S3
wrot the scenario from two Saturday
Rxening Post stories by Grace Loveii'H
Bryan. j E
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Adult, 35c
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Vegetable jtre, Heautifully Trimmed," on view'
CArr.px.anJ a fair trial. 'For over forty jat lhe ias,ime Theatre, max- - safety

eara ll'.is root and herb j deetawd to be her most pronounced
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A Massive Picture of the Great West, With a Powerful
Cast, Including Roy Stuart, Kathlyn Williams, Robert Mc
Kim, Joseph Dowling, Marguerite De Lamette.

Despite the fact that "The U. P. Trail" is a massive
production, it is possessed ot pomething-mor- than mere
physical bigness ilt is just as great in theme as it is in pro- -'

duction investure. Dealing with the growth of our coun-
try, it shows America in the making, at a time ;when
every man carried the law on his own hip. -
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AT YOUR DfUfCCiST KltUVCH HKill ll.l) KIIKIMS '

PARIS, March 19. (A. p.) Th js3-f.irrne- r

lnhaNtantfi of lihvims, 70,8'H)jgH
of whom have returned to the ruins of
that city, object to anv Ulan of haxlnnlr fliAim " Mr;: ; li .

; 1fjerman 'iaborera rebuild the town and
i'ave announced that they want to do
the work themselves.
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THE WAITER HAD JUST BROUGHT IN THE SOUP
xxhen in walked the tnau's xvtfe. Ami so of coume Jtowena's firm little vumn.
inu iiprly was upollml., - .. '

Uul it t.uifc-h-t her a Ichsoii that everv ulrl ha to learn ihi.t li'. hoii... t..

Dr. I)aid Bennett Hill
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: xoo.l than to he ureal. '

Mie Is xui h h vuiu'iouR, frolicsonin little pirl 4nu can't he iiiiRfy with herxou'ie putty happy when it all coinei out nil rlcht. '

James A. Stillman, president of:
the National City Dank, New)
York, la suing (or dirorc. ' His
wife (aKove has filed a counter
suit. Crest serrecy surrounds the
proceedings. Tbe Stlllman family
is one ot the oioit prominent o--
cially In America nd must
orvitk la mllllBM. - "
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